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e 5 pound package Domino Sugar Free- - Saturday Sugar Free j Sells For Less Profit Sugar Free 5 pounds Domino Sugar Free Saturday only Free
I You and every man. woman umlirADnTAl FOOD VALUE-- 1-child thoroughly enjoy the flavor of WE HAVE "HE-B- 3CHOCOLATESsweet sugar cane.

The delicacy of Domino Syrun will TODAY
2-.- lb. tins this De:mn-- j Syrup is practically all food;

I gallon this Syrup dclightfu'ly surprise you. For
or ........ 98c ' K.vmp is a cntic. ,ugi;r product.' Mf,rwhl'n, Cnernes, liquid dipped in

pounds Sugar Free' "'"j"" Syrup can be used every dayrthc finest Cholocate. Box size, 12x5
on tlu table or in the kitchen. Be

1 Gallon
This Syrup

98c
5 pounds Sugar

FREE

Tomatoes, ripened on the vines by
ma;'. Big Boston Lettuce, Leva'uo, about 90 per cent. Corn'

Jen SyflJP
Syrup for l'8c

5 Pounds" Sugar
i KEE Golden Syrup

Syiup about 10 to 15 ner cent SvrJ ljC1' Lettuce Carrots, Beets.. Egg
plant, California Celery, Rape,

up in 1-- 2 gallon tins. (green) green beans, Cauliflower.,

cause oi; its unusual flavor it wins iru
its way with all the members of, your!
taniily.

Domino Syrup is made by the re-- ;
timers of Domino Package Sugars. i

69c
Saturday only a full pound

Tangerines, Oranges, Crape Fruit,
New Cabbage, old cabbage

Sugar in 5 pound packages Domino Saturday Free! Whitener & Martin Free Siipr in 5 pound packages - With one gallon Domino syrup Free

SEESmm ETVT7
y? Double Header

Tonight at Armory 8: P. M.

Town Girls and Troop "C'Tav. Boys vs Startown High School Boys and Girls Admission - - - 25c
5S5TB33C

Pneumonia comes when a person- kniws more about pneumonia than'
is run d'own. It often follows a cold.w.u do.. Getting out of bed too soon1 The Prevention ot Pneumonia j because people do not pay much at- - may cause the disease to start again.:START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

An i tc'olvo to have your watch repairing done at Geo. E.
a:inr's where you are guaranteed satisfaction. Our watch re- -

tention to colas. You should stay It may injure you for life. Serious'
(By Henry T. Chickcring, M. D.) 'home if possible, keep away fron her.tt r.Md other ailments may foi-- 1

1. Pneumnia causes much sickness others, rest, drink plenty o-- water, lew any unnecessary exertion whiie
many deaths. g'et as ; much sleep as possible, and you are in a weakened eone.tic-n- . j

Many peple dreaod consumption or net take patent "cold cures." If the, T.IIow to prevent Pneumonia. j

tuberculosis, and much is being dent "cold" makes you uncomfortable; a Keep the discharges from the
to fight the disease. And yet almost physician should be seen and his or-- 1 throats and nose?; of other people !

hiring (li'pai illiciu liiiti-i- vine ui v iw i, .ij.uu
b.,1 work is entirely eliminated. This means money sav- -

t i cwry customer.

Watches GEO. E. BISANAR Repaired as many neople die each year Irom eis sciicuy iciiov.ee. i;o nu. waste awav ircra you. see that your norae
pneumonia as from consumption. ycur money on advertised pneumoahi work places are properly venti- -
Pneumonia is so serious that one ner- - preventives sucn as gargles, wasn- -

ESfSSson out of every five who gets the j es and sprays. Taxe no medicine
dies. In the United States less the doctor tells you to Ec r: if

and Canada about 130,000 persons j you cannot do all these thh:;js, d,,
die each year from pneumonia, and ot neglect a '"cold," l'ut !o ar.

'aeo. ana not Avoid lool-is- h

exposure to cold and! dampness.
Wear clothing suited to the weather.
Do not smoke tor. much. Get all the
sleep and wholesome outdoor exer-
cise ycu can. When yu have had to
work extra' hard, make up for it by

this means that about 750,000 have as possible to help the bo ay fight
tne 'cold. Nature is god to i'.eo- -it ea-c- year. A person who- gets pne

getting-- more sleep. Do not overeat.
cold,:' Watch out Tor "colds,'' especially

Je who try to hei.o mv.
In addition to neglecting' a have a com--We.here are other thing's which heip to "grir-p-y colds winch cause aching m

the limbs, and a ''sick-all-ove- r"

LOVING LETTEKS A HE

;nng on pneumonia, r o!lo .vin.-- is a

.tia! list:
1. A run down, poorly nourished

ooy.
2. The after-effect- s of mcasie?.,

whooping cough, influenza , or grip,
;icgnancy or childbuth, irritati a
from gases, d'ust and chemical fumes,
severe injuries.

;j. Over-wor- k, lack of proper am-

ount of sleep, excessive stroking,
.ack of proper exercise, breathing
had :ir. and other acts eontrirv to

GOING JO AND FUOj
Washington, Jan. 19. Expressing

for the fr'.cndly as-

surances contained in a telegram
from Premier I'oincare of; France,
Sec: etary oi State Hughes sent the
following message to the Fren.-- pre-
mier:

"I am gratified by try; friendly as- -

plete stock.
See our prices be-

fore you buy.

hsureYourFutureComfdrt

commonsense care of the body. j surances contained m your telegram
4. Exposure to severe cold, .damp- - j of the 10th instant with respect to

nes-- . and sudd'en chilling. 'the work of tha conference at Wash- -

5. Sudden changes in the mode of ington. We are looking forward
iife, especially for elderly peojWe. with satisfaction to your cooperation

5. Hew to' tell Pneumonia and , this effort to promote the interests
what to do for it. I o; peace and we appreciate most deep- -

Pneumonia usually starts with a'Y the good will you express on bc-seve- re

shaking chilli, great prostra- - half of yar government and the
tion, loss of appetite, a heavy sensa- - j French people. We most cordially
ticn in the chest, generally made reciprocate the sentiment."
worse by coughing or breathing. v . :

Sometimes there is no chill nor pain Scientists say that Lake Jouise is'
. . . . .i i 1 u,.4- - i,. : 1 l. 4.1,

umonia is usually unable to work
f r several weeks. Pneumonia ofter.
leaves people who recover with weak
hoa'ts and lungs. It is a dangerous
Cisease. This leaflet is written so
that you may learn to avoid it.

2. What is Pneumonia?
l'neunif.nia is an inflammation ol

the lungs. It is caused by specia.
kinds of germs. These germs are
present in the uischarges from toe-thioat-

and noses of most peop'e.
The germs from people sick with th!
disease are mere likely to cause pneu-
monia than are the germs from the
mouths of well people. But there
danger from any of these germs,
especially since they at times "also
cause colds and bronchitis. Jt is well
to bo careful net to spread these-germ-s

at any time or to any person.
How is Pneumonia spreai.".'

Pneumonia is spread from one per-
son t( another, especially from peo-
ple vh:i have the disease, by cough-
ing, sneezing, spitting, or'by handling
a! tides such as handkerchief.-.- ,

spoons, knives and forks which have
been soiled by discharges from tc
threat and nose. When these germs
get upon carpets, articles of furni-
ture or clothing'--

, and are kept in a

dark room, they live for a long time
anc.' may cause the disea-s- ;f thy
ever reach the mouths or noses of
people handling these articles.

lo protect yourself, keep hands,
pencils and other things awav from
the mouth. You should be very care-
ful net to cough, sneeze or spit so
that any spray or fluid touches any
other person. You ought to "cover
up" every cough or sneeze with the
handkerchief, to see that J'.ll siting
utensils are boiled after using and
not to spit upon floors, sidewalks,
car platforms or in other public
places.

4. IIow decs Pneumonia- - start?

ernethy Hdwe Co.

ing and' blueness of the lips. If you
have anv of these signs of pneu yaers to complete the process. Ar.i- -

allmonia, gc. to bed at once and call the erica isn't doing so badly, after
doctor. Do not take aspirin or other -- Great Fa-II- (Mr-nt- Lead,

a

In the summer time of, your life put your money UKGU-I.Aftl.- V

in our Bank.

Then when the winter t'tr.A.- of your life comes you will have
iV nevesxary comforts and the luxuries you desire.

n. in now. Come in and open a bank account.

U'i will welcome you.

Consolidated Trust Co.
HICKORY, N. C.
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or "cold" medicines, until the
doctor tells you to. Your family should
have help in taking care of you. If
you are insured by a Metropolitdii
Industrial or Group policy in a nurs-

ing district, ycu shouk.' have the care
of the visiting nurse. Have some one
send for her.

The main thing is to get to l ed as
soon as possible. Once in bed, stay-ther-

e.

Send for the doctor. People
with pneumonia who stay up and

THE WOMAN OF POISE

Once a rarity, is now to be observ-
ed and acVnired upon every hand. In-

deed, no other woman can flourish
long in the midst of this modern,
complicated life. In the home, in busi-

ness, in social life, the woman who
is serene and confident wins, while
the nervous, flustered individual j

Fruits and Candies
Soda Fount Drinks Confections

Always Fresh and Seasonable
Order our Ice Cream

Savoy Candy Co.
Phone 199

about too long generally die vastes her talents and gets nowhere.
Do not get up to go to the batn- - Of course, noise is dependent main-- 1 IK

room or for any other reason. It isjly upon sound health and steady jSS
dangerous. A bed-pa- n or urinal nerves. If you feel that ycu are be- - .08

mg kept hack m this way. wny notshoulc? be used. If the bowels wul not
move, the doctor will tell the family turn to that reat woman's remedy.

81what should be done.
6. When recovering

monia.
Follow the doctor's

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, which was manufactured' from
a thorough understanding of the
nervous system of women? Adv

from Pneu-advic- e,

he

KKnnnaaBnnnnanBnncaonnannnnnnnnannnnnnnOliver CMIl Diamond Curb Market of London

Flow WE -- HAVi

Lots of of good tings for ycur week-en-d

Menus. Quality good as the best, service
second to none. Prices absolutely guaran-
teed.

Remember us tomorrow. We appreciate
your order, large 'or small and do our ut-

most to please.

Phone 208

Star Grocery

Harrows and Repairs of
all kinds Barbed Wire
and other Fence Wire

Simford Hardware Co
1224 9th Ave.L. B. Tuttle, Prop.

Negotiating a diamond deal in London's richest open-ai- r market in Hatton

garden. Stones worth a fortune change hands as though they were bits of

glass. Despite the magnitude of the deals, profits are not very great. The

merchant carry their treasures in small chamois leather bugs.
3C


